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'T HEIR LITTL.E CA-M.-
IThe latter portion of Mr.

ý,qq Lauirier's speeclî--,ve may
truly sa> is griot Speech.
fer a more elequent and
manly litterance nover came

e-frem the lips ef any Caa-
S~dian leader-waýs devoteti ta

*the question ai continental
Free Tracte. On this îm-

q, tpartant matter, wve are
t pleaseti ta note. the henor-

able gentleman xvas clear
andi empbatic in tlhe expres-
sion ef Soundi Prce Tracte
doctrine. He appeaied paw-
erfully ta the comnion-sense
afiS isîcarora, tvhich tolas
tlîem that thepresent pahicy

ai trcnk--searching, Iing. spying ans.t impaaing of fines, betwveen
twe fricndly andi kindred nation .s, is cantrary nuIks ta the lawa ai
Cati and geegrapby. If w-e are ta underatanti that Mr. Laurier
apeaka officiafly fdr the Reform Party-and on thia occasion, if
ever, hoe certainiy Speke e.v ea7thedrni-thsn w-e may reckon tbst
Party seliti for Froc Tracte wvitl the Uniteti States. Anti f' se,
'vhy nlot witb ail the -,vorid ? Suroiy it wauld be ne difficuit task,
after ton yeara ai experience untier the aN. P.. for that Party ta
demaliah the beggarly'sophiatries by which a mnajority of our
votera wverc gulleti in z87 8-and ta niale thcm sec clearly that
w-bat ta neetiet in the interesta ai Canada ta the utter abolitian
ai that barbaraus anti cruel frauti, the - Protective" tariff.

There is no real necessity for niaking two bites at a cherry. If
the Reform Party naw meana Free Tra&t ait ail , let it hae Free
Tracte with aIl mankind in the intercats of our consumera. and, if
necessaryliberal baunities tocour dear little infant industricet» keep
themn from bowvling themselvcs to death. Financially. ii %veuid
pay us iveil 'ta grant thiem a frec annual gift equai to the amout
theYy nawý collet in taxes. But it is aatisfactory ta know that at
lcaat ofa thie parties is straighit ont for Free Tracte, even ia a
limited degree. Mr. Laurier broadly hinted that bath parties
are realty "aon that lay.' I-le expreaaed lis conviction that the
Tory leaders are unly awniting a favorable apportunity ta steal
the Reciprocity ciathea of the Grita, and hoe wvaagenerous enough
ta add that, ini case thc larceny xvas accomplislied. hie ivouid te
quite content ta go nakced for the general good ai the people.

CANAOIAX PATRioTS. BaTI-Na reader ai CRI? need bc toid.
that thia journal lias done its share in the figlît against the Jesuit
Estates' Bill, and the dangeraus principle wvbich we cenceived to
underly tlîat measure. Our dissent from the Parliamentary
majority ail along, and our inability ta sec the logical force af the
defence made in behaîf of the vote againat disaliowvance. shahl
nlot prevont us, lîowover, front atcinowvleding the masterly char-
acter of the addrcaa deliverecl by Mr. Laurier on tlîis subject at
Toronta. Uts Nvit and eloquence, whicb w-etc alante enaugli ta
givo it a place among the great erations af the day. acquired a
higher value, in that tey constituted the more arnamnentation of
a deliverance which wvas esaentially earncst, benest. high-tninded
and brave. Even those wlia wvent to the Pavilian to acaif, must
bave romiiied ta admire, if they poaaessed any appreciation of
truc nianlineas. andi the universai feeling mnust have been. that if
Laurier miay be tai<en as a fait typeof aur Quec foilowv-citiy.cna.
we bave nuthing ta foar even fram Jesuitism. He is manifestly
a Chriatian gentleman, peraneateti tbraugh andi tiîrough %vith the
heat sort af IBritish Liberalîsm. One af the mo;t effective touches
in bis speech wvaa thîe graceful allusion ta Principal Caven. wvham
hie inatinctiveiy recagnizoti as the wvortiîy andi transparcntly truc
man wa aIl knaw hlm ta be. This recognitian came easy ta
Laurier, for lie is himacîf a Frenîch Caven, andi we are sure we
do nat go nstray in picturinz tiiese twa noble Canadians jaining
hands in mutual goai wviil. The sentîmanit wvith wvhich the Que-
bec arator claseci lis addreas, andi which we have transferred as
an ernbcliishment ta the simple cartoon, is anc wvhicli touches tlha
heart ai genuinie patriotiami. WVe caunt an Latirier, and ail hia
compatriats af lice int, ta help us fight Jesnitîsm. ahaulti it
ever came ta open hastilities. and wve will net count in vain.

CHARGE of plagiarismn is broughit
against Henry George. It ap-

* pears that early in the fifties a M1r.
Dove wvreîe a book la wvhich hie
set forth the fuîîdamiental doc-
trine that the land belongs te

Stlhe peopie. And tiierefore,
snys a Smnart Aleck wvrîtîng in

se the Twitentie/hz cn/ryr, George
is a fraud and has built up a
reputatien at the expense of

another. What bosh ! 0f
course, Henry George
didn't originate the idea of
a cenimnii right te dise soit
any more thian Wilberferce
or Garrisen originated the
idea.e humnan frcclm.
It is as old as the eternal
hilîls. Mr. George's menit
15 tlîat he expoundcd it la

a tellmn" and popular way, and ahewed how it could
be put mate practîce. Thev charge ef plagiarismn need net
trouble hîm. nuch. The Saine accusation has been
breught againat Shakespenre, Milton, B3unyan, andi a long
liat of liternry werthies dewn te Rider Haggard. Ini facr,
it is always brought against- any writer nrha, rises above
raedîecrity. Why, first tlîing wc kaow semiebody iih bu
chargirlg Gaîr> with plagiarîsm. Andi it wen't bether us
a bit.


